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ABSTRACT
Background. Combi ovens are used very often in restaurants to heat up food. According to the producers the
equipment allows to cook meat portions which are more tender and ﬂavoursome comparing to conventional
cooking techniques.
Materials and methods. Beef steaks from muscles semitendinosus and biceps femoris were cooked in
convection-steam oven at three humidity levels: 10, 60 and 100%. Chemical composition, including total
and insoluble collagen content and cook losses were analysed along with the texture and colour parameters.
Results. M. biceps femoris was the hardest and the most chewy at 100% steam saturation level and hardness
measured for m. semitendinosus was the lowest at 10% of vapour injection. Changing the steam conditions in
the oven chamber did not affect the detectable colour differences of m. biceps femoris, but it was signiﬁcant
for m. semitendinosus. Applying 100% steam saturation caused higher cook losses and the increase of insoluble collagen fractions in both analysed muscles.
Conclusions. The results are beneﬁcial for caterers using steam-convection ovens in terms of providing
evidence that the heating conditions should be applied individually depending on the muscle used. The tenderness of m. semitendinosus muscle cooked at 10% steam saturation level was comparable to the tenderness obtained for the same muscle aged for 10 days and cooked with 100% steam saturation. Steaks from
m. biceps femoris muscle should be cooked with maximum 60% saturation level to obtain higher tenderness.
Key words: beef, convection-steam oven, meat quality, tenderness, colour

INTRODUCTION
The food processing techniques have developed in
recent years and the driving force of this development was consumers’ safety and their demand for
high-quality products including novelty foods. On the
other hand, the industry is interested in cost effective
technologies which would allow to keep the system

automated, to manufacture consistent quality products, to control the whole process and ﬁnally to satisfy
consumers (Awuah et al., 2007).
Steam – convection ovens or “combi” ovens are
commonly used in restaurants and various catering
points. According to the oven producers, that equipment
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is a wonderful tool for cooking healthy and tasty dishes
with minimum energy and time required. It allows to
create number of recipes of consistent quality. It gives
possibility to cook with hot steam, grill, bake, roast or
braise. Thanks to such an oven it is possible to save fat,
water, and to decrease the cook losses. It saves time
and space in the restaurant as there is only one piece of
equipment necessary for multiple cooking procedures.
In the modern convection-steam ovens it is possible
to cook or heat various types of food like meat, vegetables or cakes at the same time, without any smell
transfer (Diakun and Zawisza, 2006; Blodgett, n.d.;
Dastro, n.d.; Hobart, n.d.). Although the equipment is
not a novelty, there is still few publication data showing its effects on various foods.
Beef consumption level is very low in Poland (below 2 kg/person/year). It was high at the beginning of
the 90’s of the last century (over 20 kg/person/year),
but due to the changes in law regulations and BSE outburst, the prices of beef increased and it was not as
available for consumers as earlier (Kosiecka-Gębska
et al., 2010; Verbeke, 2009). As cattle production has
always been more concentrated on milk production the
Polish beef in general is not of a good quality, which
consumers very often associate with tenderness. Ageing is the common practice to improve this quality of
meat (Campo et al., 2000; Monson et al., 2005), but it
requires time and also working space, which may not
be vast, especially in small restaurants.
For cooks in restaurants it is important to prepare
good quality food in a relatively short time. Using the
steam-convection oven should help, however, the high
quality of meat should be kept. Applying proper conditions for preparing meat in a relatively new equipment is a necessary step to obtain a high quality steak.
Those conditions are usually not known, as the “combi” ovens are mainly used to heat up the food, including meat. Cooks themselves, try to work out their own
good practice in preparing meat. It would be recommended to prepare a set of rules that would be applicable in restaurants for different cuts of meat cooked
in convection-steam oven. There are papers in which
various conditions in convection-steam ovens were
tested. Most of the analysis were conducted on beef
and pork roasts, rabbit meat or poultry breasts, but to
the best of our knowledge, there is no data on beef
steaks prepared in convection-steam oven (Barbanti
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and Pasquini, 2005; Bowers et al., 2012; Modzelewska-Kapitula et al., 2012; Mora et al., 2011; Zhuang
and Savage, 2008). Research conducted on pork revealed that the quality of pork roasted in traditional
oven in comparison with pork cooked in convectionsteam oven was similar. The temperature 180°C and
steam saturation of 40–50% applied during pork preparation was comparable to fried or roasted meat (Chiavaro et al., 2009; Guzek et al., 2012).
The aim of this study was to compare the eating
quality of beef steaks from m. semitendinosus and
m. biceps femoris muscle prepared in steam-convection oven with variable steam level application. The
conditions in which various cuts of meat should be
prepared using the convection-steam oven may be valuable for the catering business. Another aspect of this
study was to ﬁnd out, if it would be possible to obtain
good quality steaks in the combi oven using non-aged
beef.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials and cooking methods
Beef muscles: semitendinosus (ST) and biceps femoris
(BF) were purchased from a local retailer 48 h after
slaughter (3 of each type). Every muscle was divided into two parts. One part was vacuum packed and
stored for another 8 days at 2°C. The other part was
analysed immediately. The muscles were cut perpendicular to muscle ﬁbres (3 slices from each muscle for
every treatment, each slice was 2.5 cm thick × 3 muscles = 9 samples).
Steaks (one from ST and one from BF were placed
on a tray (in pairs) in the warmed convection-steam
oven (UNOX, Model XV) in the temperature 160°C
and cooked at 10% of steam saturation in the oven
chamber until obtaining 72°C in the geometrical centre. Another pair of steaks was placed in the oven at
60% steam saturation level and cooked to the same internal temperature and similarly the third pair of steaks
was inserted to the oven at 100% saturation level and
cooked as previously. In each case the time necessary
to obtain the temperature 72°C was approximately 17
minutes. After cooking, steaks were allowed to cool
to room temperature for 2 h. The cook loss was calculated by weighing the samples prior and after cooking. The muscles after ageing time (3 steaks for each
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muscle = 9 samples) were prepared in convectionsteam oven in the same way as the non-aged meat except that the steam conditions applied were only with
100% saturation level.
Chemical analysis
Samples after mincing were analysed for water, protein,
fat and ash content. Total water content was determined
by drying the sample at 105°C (PN-ISO1442:2000).
Protein content was determined by the Kjeldahl method (PN-75/A-04018). Fat was evaluated by diethyl
ether extraction (PN-ISO1444:2000). Ash content was
determined by drying and then burning the sample in
the mufﬂe furnace (PN-ISO936:2000). Collagen content was measured by hydroxyproline determination
according to Polish standard (PN-ISO3496:2000). The
collagen content was calculated from hydroxyproline
content using coefﬁcient 7.25. Insoluble collagen was
extracted after homogenisation of 5 g meat sample
with 24 cm3 of distilled water. Homogenates were
heated for 70 min at 77°C and centrifuged. The supernatant was discarded and insoluble collagen content of
the sediment was determined as total collagen content
described earlier. Insoluble collagen content was calculated as the % of total collagen.
Texture proﬁle analysis
The texture proﬁle analysis (TPA) of the samples was
conducted as described by Palka (2000). The samples of 14 mm diameter and 15 mm length (cut from
a muscle along the muscle ﬁbres) were pressed parallel to muscle ﬁbres. Measurements were conducted
using a TA-XT2 (Stable Micro Systems) texture analyser with a cylindrical probe of 100 mm diameter and
the following settings: probe travel rate before testing
5 mm/s, and during and after testing 2 mm/s, ﬁnal strain
70%, time interval between ﬁrst and second stroke 3 s.
Colour assessment CIE L*a*b*
The colour of all samples was measured using Konica
Minolta (CM-3500d) spectrophotometer. The CIE L*,
a*, and b* values, were determined from the mean of
six random readings on the cut surface of each steak.
Target mask with 8 mm area was used. The instrument was calibrated on a black glass, then a white
enamel tile following the manufacturer’s speciﬁcations. To examine and relate actual differences (∆E)
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in colour values to visually perceived differences, Euclidean relationship was used:

where: ∆E – equal to the square root of the sum of
squares of the differences between L*, a* and b*
values.
Statistical analysis
All data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using STATISTICA 10 software. When signiﬁcant effects were found (P < 0.05), the Tukey test was
used to locate signiﬁcant differences between means.
The results are presented as average values ±standard
errors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition and cook losses
Raw ST muscle contained 626 g·kg-1 of water, 216
g·kg-1 of protein and 9 g·kg-1 of fat. The BF muscle
was slightly leaner (8.5 g·kg-1 of fat) and contained
more water (689 g·kg-1), the protein content was 204
g·kg-1. The water content was very low in both muscles comparing to other studies, the protein and fat
levels were typical for those muscles (Modzelewska-Kapitula et al., 2012; Zając et al., 2011). In cooked
samples there was obviously the change of proportions
of chemical components due to water and/or fat loss.
The cooked ST muscle contained approximately the
same amounts of water, protein and fat as the cooked
BF. The proximate composition of two analysed muscles is presented in Table 1. The variable steam injection level did not change the ash content in none of
the analysed muscles. There was also no difference
between those muscles in the amount of mineral substances present in meat. Its mean value was typical
for beef – 11 g·kg-1. There were differences in water
and protein content between ST and BF cooked with
100% of vapour injection. Both muscles cooked with
10 and 60% saturation level contained more water
comparing to those cooked with 100% steam saturation. It resulted in increased protein content in ST or
increased fat content in BF. The intramuscular fat inﬂuences the ﬂavour, juiciness and hardness of meat in
general and is considered to be crucial for beef steaks’
quality (Jeremiach, 1996). In this study there was no
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Table 1. Chemical composition of two muscles cooked in convection oven at 10, 60 and 100% humidity level (mean values
±standard errors)
Muscle type

Steam saturation
level, %

Water
g·kg-1

Fat
g·kg-1

Protein
g·kg-1

Ash
g·kg-1

Collagen
g·kg-1

Semitendinosus

10

647.2a ±5.2

13.3a ±0.6

303.0a ±1.2

11.5a ±0.2

11.6abA ±0.2

60

658.2a ±1.7

16.6a ±0.7

306.0a ±0.9

10.6a ±0.1

9.7a ±0.1

100

573.4bA ±7.6

16.5a ±3.3

363.5bA ±1.0

11.5a ±0.3

12.7bA ±0.6

Biceps femoris

10

655.8a ±11.2

16.6a ±1.4

312.5a ±2.0

12.2a ±0.5

8.4acB ±0.5

60

662.8a ±7.9

11.6a ±2.5

301.8a ±14.3

10.6a ±0.5

11.0b ±0.2

100

6.9.3bB ±8.4

20.8b ±2.8

10.5a ±1.0

9.0cbB ±0.3

320.6aB ±3.4

Different small letters in columns indicate signiﬁcant differences between means for one muscle comparing steam saturation level.
Different capital letters in columns indicate signiﬁcant differences between muscles at the same saturation level.

correlation detected between fat content and hardness
neither in ST nor in BF muscle. Juiciness is related to
the water content in cooked meat and is described as
the amount and rate of juices released during mastication (Szczesniak, 2002). It is also connected with the
cooking yield which is a critical factor for the industry.
There are water soluble vitamins which may be lost
with expelled juices and which are not heat resistant
(Szterk et al., 2012). Some of the nutrients may be lost
simply by heating as they would be heat labile, but
additional losses may occur due to long term boiling
or steaming treatments (Kondjoyan et al., 2014). As in
this study the heating was quite short, one may assume
that the vitamin losses were not large. The lower water
content at 100% saturation level was rather surprising
as we were suspecting that higher steam concentration
in the oven chamber would allow to keep the water in
a product. It was connected with very high cook losses
observed at the same saturation level for both muscles
(Table 2). They were signiﬁcantly higher than at 10
and 60% steam injection level for ST and comparing
to 10% injection for BF. It is possible that 100% vapour injection level treatment resembles boiling method which usually results in high cook losses. Baublits
et al. (2006) comparing three beef muscles heated in
convection-oven obtained the cook loss at the level of
32% in biceps femoris muscle, which is comparable to
the amounts presented in this study at 10% saturation
level. However, the maximum internal temperature the
muscles were heated to was 70°C, which is lower than
it was in this study and the cooler heating conditions
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Table 2. Effect of steam saturation level and muscle type on
cooking losses (mean values ±standard errors)
Muscle type

Steam saturation
level, %

Cook losses, %

Semitendinosus

10

36.12a ±0.39

60

36.83a ±0.53

100

44.97bA ±0.28

10

32.27a ±1.09

60

35.50ab ±2.08

100

39.43bB ±1.39

Biceps femoris

Explanation as in Table 1.

allow to gain higher yields. In other words: an increase
of heating temperature causes an increase of cook
losses (Palka, 2003). The external parts of meat during boiling are not denatured as quickly as it happens
during roasting and the moist is not kept inside the
piece of meat. Vittadini et al. (2005) reported that during heating of meat in convection/steam oven the surface crust was not developed. However, in their study
the vapour present in the oven kept the product moist.
Kerth et al. (2003) suggested that if the piece of meat
is placed on a tray and is soaked in the juice that is
produced during cooking, it is possible that the cooking yields would be higher. Such cooking technique
did not cause any decrease in cook losses observed in
our study.
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The collagen amounts also varied depending on
muscle and heating procedure. There was more of that
protein in ST cooked in 100% vapour, which was the
least moist and the collagen content was the lowest at
60% of vapour injection when the highest water content was noted. Whereas in BF no such tendency was
observed. The collagen content is related with tenderness and chewiness. Its levels may vary depending on
the muscle, if it is analysed in raw muscle, but it may
be different when compared in the same muscle after
heating. It is believed that the collagen solubility is
even more important for texture than total amounts of
that protein (Jeremiach et al., 2003). There are works
showing that the collagen solubility or its total amount
may affect the texture depending on the muscle which
is analysed (Young and Braggins, 1993; Zając et al.,
2011). In our study the insoluble collagen share was
analysed in all samples and the results are presented
on Figure 1. The insoluble collagen content was directly proportional to the steam saturation level in both
muscles. However, the signiﬁcant differences were
noted only between 10 and 100% steam injection.

Texture proﬁle analysis
Table 3 illustrates the results of texture proﬁle analysis (TPA) conducted on steaks cooked in convectionsteam oven at various steam saturation levels. One of
the most important factors that are assessed by this
analysis is hardness, which is very well correlated with
tenderness evaluated by sensory panel (Huidobro et al.,
2003; Szczesniak, 2002). The hardness was lower in
ST muscle comparing to BF at all steam saturation levels. Those differences were statistically signiﬁcant. BF
muscle was harder when cooked at 100% steam conditions in the oven chamber. It was also more chewy
than the steaks cooked at 10 or 60% of steam injection. There was a lower hardness value observed for
ST muscle at 10% saturation level in comparison with
60 and 100% saturation levels. Similarly, the same
muscle was slightly less chewy at 10% saturated level,
but there was no signiﬁcant differences obtained after
statistical analysis. The springiness of the samples was
not changed by the steam level. There were differences
however between muscles at the same saturation level.
This parameter was generally higher in ST especially

Fig. 1. Effect of muscle type and steam saturation level on insoluble collagen
content, % of total collagen: ST – semitendinosus, BF – biceps femoris. Mean
values ±standard errors. Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences between
means for one muscle comparing steam saturation level
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Table 3. Effect of steam saturation level and muscle type on TPA parameters (mean values ±standard errors)
Stem injection level, %
10

TPA parameters

60

100

10

60

semitendinosus

biceps femoris

Hardness, N

58.5aA ±1.2

86.3bA ±2.2

83.3bA ±4.8

128.9aB ±12.4

Chewiness, N

16.4aA ±0.4

21.5a ±2.0

20.7aA ±1.0

Springness

0.50aA ±0.01

0.43a ±0.02

Cohesivness

0.56a ±0.01

Adhessivness
Resilience

100

123.5aB ±3.2

176.3bB ±7.1

25.1aB ±2.6

23.2a ±1.3

32.7bB ±2.0

0.46aA ±0.02

0.37aB ±0.01

0.37a ±0.02

0.38aB ±0.02

0.50a ±0.01

0.51a ±0.02

0.51a ±0.01

0.50a ±0.01

0.48a ±0.03

–0.34a ±0.03

–1.55b ±0.04

–1.1ab ±0.01

–1.2a ±0.04

–0.6a ±0.02

–0.6a ±0.02

0.21a ±0.02

0.17a ±0.01

0.18a ±0.001

0.21a ±0.01

0.20a ±0.01

0.20a ±0.01

Explanation as in Table 1.

in the case of 10 and 100% humidity level where it was
signiﬁcantly higher comparing to BF. The adhesion
was not changed after applying different steam cooking conditions except from the sample of ST cooked
with 60% of steam in the oven chamber which was
more adhesive than the same muscle cooked at 10%
of steam. There were no other differences detected in
the texture parameters. Changing the steam injection
level had no effect on resilience or cohesiveness of the
samples. According to Palka (2003) those parameters
change with the temperature to which the meat is heated, but they are not inﬂuenced by ageing time.

The ageing time improved the texture parameters
as it was expected. In both muscles hardness, chewiness and adhesiveness were lower after storing the
raw material in cool conditions (Table 4). However,
comparing the texture results obtained after ageing
to those received after cooking the steaks at various
steam injection levels, we found some very interesting relations. The hardness value of ST muscle cooked
after ageing at 100% steam saturation level was comparable to the hardness value of non-aged ST muscle
cooked at 10% saturation level. This ﬁnding indicates
that cooking in convection oven with 10% saturation

Table 4. Effect of ageing time on TPA parameters of steaks cooked in convection oven at 100% humidity level (mean values
±standard errors)
Ageing time
2nd day

10th day

2nd day

Hardness, N

a
A

89.1 ±6.2

64.6 ±2.6

182.2 ±9.9

25.3bB ±2.6

Chewiness, N

22.3aA ±1.4

16.0aA ±0.6

32.7aB ±2.6

7.4bB ±0.8

TPA parameters

semitendinosus

Springness

10th day
biceps femoris

a
A

a
B

0.49 ±0.02

0.49 ±0.01

0.4A ±0.05

0.5B ±0.0.05

Cohesivness

0.5 ±0.02

0.5 ±0.01

0.5 ±0.03

0.5 ±0.02

Adhessivness

–1.1 ±0.01

–0.3 ±0.02

–2.2 ±0.05

–0.6 ±0.02

Resilience

0.18 ±0.01

0.19 ±0.004

0.20 ±0.01

0.22 ±0.01

Explanation as in Table 1.
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level allows to obtain the results as after 10 days of
ageing. Unfortunately it was only in the case of ST
muscle. BF on the other hand was much more tender
and less chewy after ageing comparing to all vapour
levels that were applied on non-aged steaks.
Colour assessment
Colour determination results for samples cooked at
different vapour levels are presented in Table 5. The
effect of steam injection level varied depending on the
muscle analysed. In ST the increase of the steam concentration caused the decrease of lightness (L* value)
and the increase of the red colour (a* value). Those two
parameters are considered to be the most informative
in meat colour evaluation (Mielnik and Slinde, 1983).
The yellowness value (b*) was lower in steaks cooked
at 60% vapour saturation comparing to 10 and 100%
steam level. BF muscle was generally darker than ST,
which was conﬁrmed in other studies (Grześkowiak et
al., 2002). In this muscle (BF) there was no effect of
steam saturation level on steaks’ lightness or red colour
values. Stakes cooked with 100% saturation level were
more yellow (b*) than those cooked with 10% vapour
concentration. The a* values obtained for ST muscle
were lower at 10% steam saturation level comparing
to 60 and 100% and generally all ST samples were
slightly less red in colour comparing to BF. ST samples
cooked with 10 and 100% of steam injection were signiﬁcantly more yellow comparing to those cooked with
60% of steam saturation. As the visible colour changes
are more important from consumers’ point of view, the
ΔE values were calculated. The colour modiﬁcations

measured instrumentally can be considered as noticeable visual changes when the total colour difference values are between 2 and 3.5. If they are higher than 3.5
they are clearly visible. These are values which were
evaluated and accepted by Commission Internationale
de l’Eclairage (CIE) (Colour..., 1999). Comparing two
muscles used in this work, we found that the steam
saturation level did not have any inﬂuence on BF muscle whereas in case of ST the effect was signiﬁcant for
all vapour concentrations applied. The absolute colour
differences referred to as delta E values were in range
from 0.75 to 1.35 in the case of BF and from 2.73–6.45
for ST. The highest value was obtained in comparison
of ST cooked with 10 and 60% of steam concentration
in the oven chamber.
The effect of variable steam injection level was different on each analysed beef muscle. M. biceps femoris
was harder and more chewy at 100% steam application level whereas for m. semitendinosus the hardness
values were signiﬁcantly lower at 10% saturation level
comparing to 60 and 100%. There was no visible inﬂuence on the appearance of analysed m. biceps femoris steaks while in the case of m. semitendinosus there
were signiﬁcant differences in colour between steaks
cooked at various steam injection levels. Thus, this is
a clear evidence, that there should be different conditions applied for different meat cuts. There were also
some similarities noted. The 100% steam saturation
level caused the signiﬁcant increase of cook losses in
both muscles, which is an important feature from economical point of view. This is also a disadvantage for
consumers as higher cook losses are usually related to

Table 5. Effect of steam saturation level and muscle type on colour (CIE L*a*b*) (mean values ±standard errors)
Muscle type

Steam saturation level, %

L* value

a* value

b* value

Semitendinosus

10

63.41 ±0.04

1.27 ±0.06

14.15aA ±0.06

60

57.30bA ±0.10

2.60b ±0.16

12.82b ±0.11

100

59.47bA ±0.14

2.43b ±0.14

14.45aA ±0.13

10

55.60aB ±0.19

2.95aB ±0.07

12.25aB ±0.16

60

54.34aB ±0.37

3.21a ±0.05

12.67ab ±0.17

100

54.99aB ±1.16

3.03a ±0.32

13.01bB ±0.08

Biceps femoris

a
A

a
A

Explanation as in Table 1.
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lower juiciness and a loss of nutrients. There was also
a signiﬁcant increase of the insoluble collagen fraction found, which was proportional to the increase of
vapour concentration in the oven chamber. However,
in this study it was hardly related to texture values. In
the study by Chiavaro et al. (2009) it was concluded
that cooking the pork meat in convection oven with
steam, lowers the cooking time, but increases hardness
and paleness of samples. There were also higher cook
losses observed. In other studies (Mora et al., 2011) the
negative inﬂuence of high steam cooking conditions
on tenderness evaluated by sensory panel and general
quality of turkey meat was reported. On the other hand,
Bowers et al. (2012) analysing beef roasts conﬁrmed
the advantages of convection steam ovens that are described by the producers. They suggested that those
ovens may improve the tenderness and cooking yields.
However, it was also proved in our study that the effects are muscle dependent and that for some muscles
it would be preferable not to apply the moist heating
technique. The results of our study are another example showing, that it is very hard to predict the general
quality of meat product even if there are similar conditions applied (Kondjoyan et al., 2014).
CONCLUSIONS
The recommendation for caterers resulting from our
study would be an application of 10% saturation level
for m. semitendinosus muscle as it is the most tender
and cooking losses are the lowest what is connected
with juiciness. The hardness of the steaks cooked at
the conditions is comparable with the hardness of
steaks which were stored for 10 days. The cooking
losses were also comparable. After 10-day storage the
cooking losses were 39.7% and 36.12% when cooked
after 2 days at 10% humidity level. However, for the
same reasons, the steaks obtained from biceps femoris muscle should be cooked at maximum 60% steam
saturation level, but longer cool storage time of those
cuts is still recommended.
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ZRÓŻNICOWANY WPŁYW POZIOMU INIEKCJI PARY WODNEJ NA MIĘŚNIE BYDLĘCE:
SEMITENDINOSUS I BICEPS FEMORIS OGRZEWANE W PIECU KONWEKCYJNO-PAROWYM
STRESZCZENIE
Wstęp. Piece konwekcyjno-parowe są często używane do podgrzewania żywności w restauracjach. Zgodnie
z deklaracjami producentów nadają się do gotowania porcji mięsa, które są bardziej kruche i smaczne w porównaniu z otrzymywanymi konwencjonalnymi metodami gotowania.
Materiał i metody. Steki wołowe z mięśni semitendinosus i biceps femoris ogrzewano w piecu konwekcyjno-parowym z zastosowaniem trzech różnych poziomów iniekcji pary wodnej: 10, 60 i 100%. W pracy
analizowano skład chemiczny, uwzględniając zawartość kolagenu ogółem oraz nierozpuszczalnego, ubytki
cieplne oraz teksturę i parametry barwy.
Wyniki. M. biceps femoris był najtwardszy i najbardziej żujny przy 100-procentowym nasyceniu komory
pieca parą wodną, a twardość mięśnia m. semitendinosus była najmniejsza przy 10-procentowej iniekcji pary.
Zmiana warunków zaparowania komory pieca nie wpłynęła na wykrywalne gołym okiem zmiany barwy
w porcji z mięśnia m. biceps femoris, ale była znacząca dla m. semitendinosus. Zastosowanie 100-procentowego nasycenia parą wodną spowodowało większe straty cieplne i zwiększenie udziału frakcji kolagenu
nierozpuszczalnego w obu mięśniach.
Wnioski. Wyniki pokazują, że warunki ogrzewania powinny być dostosowane indywidualnie do rodzaju
mięśnia i w tym kontekście mogą być korzystne dla restauratorów używających pieców konwekcyjno-parowych. Kruchość mięśnia m. semitendinosus ogrzewanego w 10-procentowym nasyceniu parą była porównywalna z kruchością uzyskaną w tym samym mięśniu poddanym procesowi 10-dniowego dojrzewania
i ogrzewania przy 100-procentowym nasyceniu parą wodną. W celu uzyskania optymalnej kruchości steki
z mięśnia m. biceps femoris powinny być ogrzewane z zastosowaniem nasycenia parą maksymalnie 60%.
Słowa kluczowe: wołowina, piec konwekcyjno-parowy, jakość mięsa, kruchość, barwa
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